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• Kentucky university
Wnereas , the residents of Western
residence hal Is \</ ish to ' have

el~ctron ; c

game

maChines , and

Whereas, the reasons stated in t he enclosed formal

••

proposa I .

r herefore , th e members of IHC and ASG wi sh to have
electron4c game machines i nstalled on the 27th
f loor of Pearce- Ford Tower on a tria l basis ,
Fur t hermore . if the games prove to be a n asset to residence
hall l i f e, we ask that games be installed i n
other residence halls as we l l .
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Un behalf of the reSident ) of the Pearce-Ford lower

Communit i es, Wt, the communi ty PreS1dents. propose tnat
eleCtronic game machines be installed on a Trial lSasis on
the ~/th lloor o t Pearce-Ford lower.
f
uver t he last se veral years, on - campus Ilving has Chan ged.
Ihe fact that on - campus housing is no longer referrea to as
dorms , but resldence nailS, shows that t ,n e i mage of on-

campus l iVing has evolve d 1nto something more comprehensive .
ReSidence hal l s are not only a place to sleep, but a plac e

to study , to recreate - -a place to live. Game machines give
the residents a needed outlet to take the tension off of
daily college l ife. [his is particularly true of the situation
in Pearce-Ford Tower. Almost YuU men are ho used in the Z/story structure, creating some unique and complex problems.
In a residence hal I of such size, i t becomes even more
necessary to have a complete recreational facility . Game
machines are a from of recreation that could help to make
reSidence hal I facilities more complet e . Ihe benefits are
many:
I)

As the unlversity creates a better atmosphere for student
who live on campus, more students ~/il l participate in
reSidence ha l I programming activities . ~yracuse
University has had game machines in their residence halls
for app roximately four years and they have noted a
definite increase in the interaction of the residents.

2)

As the residence are continuallY put into a nice , clean
and fulfilling enVironment, t tley will be less prone to
destroy an d vandalize the residence hal Is. Heduction in
vandalism wou l d save the university a great deal of money
in maintenance repair.

3)

J f the residents are satlsfied , and in fact proud of
their hall , they wi II think twice about mov i ng off campus .
~imple mathematics and logiC te l ls us t hat occupied rooms
make more money than vacant ones.

4)

MUNtY! r here is no need to discuss the urgency and need
for ' a dd itional funds. For the short period of time l24
hours, only nlne of which were operatio nal time) during
Which games WERE placed on the Z/th floor, two machines
made $89 . 25. And many of our residents were not aware
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that the games had been placed there.

Allow i ng for the

novelty of the machines to wear off, dnd figuring in
SlOW days and weekends. we estimate that over $443 . UO
could be taken in weekly. With the existing cont ract
with Jerry's Amusement Co. \calli ng for a b5% - 35%

unive rsity cut), approximate
$287.95 per week .

~1 . ·15 1. 80

income · ~ould

total

per month . and

~4 . 607.Z0

per semester. r hes e are jus t estimates, but the
possible financial ga i n is too large to be ignored.
In the long run it would be a step toward making the
reside nce hal Is more serf - sufficient .
5)

••

Game machines wil I ada a new twist to the ordinary
games and equ1pment offered in the residence hal IS , at

no fi nancial risk. 1n the present case, they wil I help
Pearce-Ford lower and its li th floor to begin to live up
to their potential as a drawing card for pro spective
students. And with the money collected from t he machines .
we could help to make not only Pearce-Ford Tower a bett er
place to live, but al l ot her residence hallS as we ll.
IHE GAMt MACHINES WUULU lit SUPtRV15tD AND MA1NIAINED AS FULLUW S:

1)

A member of the ~earce- F ord lower reSident assistant staff
wi 11 be present at all t i mes whi Ie the games are be i ng used.

2)

Dur in g hours in Which the 21 th floor i s locked off, the
machi nes would be l ocked away in a storage roo m.

3}

Collection of monies . record keeping, and other administrativ e
details will be conducted in a manner acceptable to the
university and to Jerry ' s Amusement Co. The governments
and staff of t he Pearce -F ord Towe r Communities are wil li ng
to as sist in every possible way .

4)

We strongly urge that, if ' at all possible. monies gene ra ted
by tne mach l nes be re-channeled tat l east In part) oaCk
into tne aevelopment ot pearce- Ford l ower and otner
resl 0ence halls on Western's campus .

~ecause of the reasons state d ab ove . an d under the 9lven
conditions, Wt , the presidents of the Pearce-Ford Tower communities
ask that the un i versity place game machines on the 21th floor of
Pea r ce-For d lower on a trial basis as quickly as possible , and
that si milar games be pl aced $n ot her residence halls if the
Pearce-Ford Tower t r ial per i od proves successful .

Jack Uani el

~m ith

